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rings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the world best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to ito presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well iniormrolou will rqt
ftccsps say 1

Banking
°Business

AT

EGGERTSEWS

The Bankers Give Interest on Savings-
We Give Interest on SpendingsD-

uring J U Ly and A U C US T We will give five pe
cent interest on all money you spend with us for

Off GOOdSShOOUlldNOOllgn tt n

We are HEADQUARTERS for

Crockery Glassware Tinware
Woodenware Groceries
Hardware Barb wire
Nails Horse Shoes and

Plymouth Binding Twine

REMEMBER We pay interest on Spendings
Y

ANDREW EGOErsTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED
Tlia Star Moat MarketC-

heever Brothers Proprietors
IN BOSHARD SAXEYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season
Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered-

Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the house

J E CHEEVER Mgr

PAINTING SIGNWRITING

PAPER HANGING-
ND

>

DECORATIVE WORKs
Having lately returned from the South I am resuming

Business in Provo

Shops in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacy-
All Work Well c4z Promptly Done

Henry Jz MaibenT-
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DailyCarps
urnitcira-Wall Paper

Lace and Chen lle Curtains
For Spring Trade

TAYLOR BROS CQ
PROVO OITY UTAH
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PREMIER AND HORSEMAN

Sonconfonnlsts Charge That Rosebery Ha
Degraded English State mansIJo

A ridiculous attack has been made
upon Lord Rosebery because he hap-

pened to be the fortunate owner of a
Derby winner The word has gone forth
to every large and small bethel tha

the nonconformist conscience will not
long tolerate a racing premier Every
tub thumping Stiggins has howled at
the noble oarl for daring to say in a
speech to the Eton college boys that he
Vat not ashamed of owning a good

horse Even the newspapers which regu ¬

larly quote the odds have joined in tho
outcry and every mail brings his lord¬

ship hundreds of letters from meddling
zealots warning him that his patronage-
of horse racing is daily driving many
eonls to perdition Radical parsons and
puritanical lay partisans have deluged-

the Liberal headquarters at Westmins-
ter

¬

with epistolary protests to the same
effect and there is talk of convening a
national convention for the purpos
of protesting against the shameful deg-

radation

¬

of English statesmanship
from all of which it will be gathered-

that Great Britain has entered into one

of those periodical virtuous spells which
have long been the scorn and wonder of

foreigners-
Lord Rosebery is said to be amazed

and indignant at the outburst and to
have threatened to retire in disgust from
public life But this is all nonsense be-

cause after all the present outcry is
merely louder repetition of that which
occurred when with the commencement
of the flat racing season the puritans
saw that the premier had no intention-
of quitting the turf Besides ho ought
4o know perfectly well that the noncon ¬

formists are simply suffering from a
temporary moral spasm and that in the
estimation of the vast majority of peo ¬

ple ho has gained a new title to leader-

ship by winning the Derby
All the party managers admit today

that Roseberys character as an honor-

able highly successful sportsman in-

dorsed

¬

as it has been by the victory of

tho horse upon which the masses had
put their money will stand him in good

stead with thousands of electors who do
not care a cent for politics but vote ao

cording to impose London Oor Jfev-
fVcrkgun
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THE ORIGIN OF FIRE

jkartod by a Whale According to the South
Sea Islanders

The South Sea islanders tell a curious
story of the origin of fire If they are
to be believed they came into possession-

of that useful clement in the following
manner A great whale was once wash ¬

ed ashore upon ono of their islands during-

the prevalence of a terrible hurricane-
The monster became entangled in a

grove of tallow trees a species of ever ¬

greens whose branches easily ignite
and while gnashing his teeth in his im ¬

potent rage struck off a spark which
lighted the grove and consumed both
trees and whale Fires which are said
to have been perpetuated since the day
of the great whale fire may yet be

I seen burning in many parts of the is ¬

lands
Another fire legend believed in by

the inhabitants of the islands to the
north of ihe ones in which the great
whale fire is preserved is to the effect
that a great air dragon probably light ¬

ning breathed upon a tallow tree and
set its branches on fire From the coals
left from this fire they learned of its
groat value and have ever since used the
element for domestic purposes and in
their religious ceremonies They also
have a tradition that tho time will come

when the dragon will return for the fire
and that no man will be able to with ¬

stand him and save the sacred spark ex
cept he be a person born with pink eyes

fair skin and white hair For this rea-

son

¬

tho birth of an albino is always
hailed as a good omen and his or her
person guarded with jealous carp so as

to preserve life to its utmost limit
Marionette mentions seeing a fire god
or fire guard albino while on his
visit to the islands who was believed-
to be at least 155 years old and who had
always been provided for by the tribe

Roffinesque who made South Sea is
land myths and legends a study for
years is of tho opinion that the return
of the dragon for his fire is symbolic of
death and the flight of the spiritSt
Louis Republic

THE JIG is UP

Owners of the MuchTalked

of Dead Mans Mine

HAVE QUIT IN DISGUSTT-

hey Believe That They Hive Be en Im ¬

posed Upon That the Samples of Ore

From Which the Sis Assays Were Got ¬

ten Were SaltedMuch Money LostNo
Money Made

How much money has been lost in
the late loudly vaunted rich Uintah
gold fields no one will ever noif
human liyes are not lost in it it will
be a wonder For a week or more
grave suspicions that all was not as it
should be have been entertained and
now alljof the men interested in the
Dead Mans mine have given it up as
a fraud M M Warner of this city
being the last tJ give up and acknow ¬

ledge that he has been duped and
swindled Jt will be remembered that
a great number of assays of ore from
that mine were made and that all ran
rich in goldin the neighborhood of
40000 to the ton Assays from tbe

same ledge and from claims immedi
ately adjoining at most went only two
three dollars The Jim Blaine Mining-
Co was not formed and money
was snot given to Hatch or Halliday
nor put into the Dead Mans mine
until alter numerous assays bad been
made nor until alter iii was thought-
that it had been proven beyond a
doubt that the assays were not being
made of salted rOCk That is pieces of
rock were selected and the outside
portions chipped off and assays made
off the coreiractically the same results
were obtained from these assays as
had been obtained from the others
Then Geo Whitmore D H Peery
Georce Sutherland Mayor Holbrook
and M M Warner went out to the
mine formed a company organized a
mining district and went to work
Mayor Holbrook was not interested in
the company However Judge Hender-
son

¬
and Arthur Brown of Salt Lake

were and perhaps others
From a conversation had with Mr

Warner last evening it was learned that
the contract with Hatch Halliday and
Caldwell was 10000 00 should be paid
for the half interest and spent upon
the mine to develop it buy machinery-
etc and the first 10000 00 taken out
of the mine to DO paid back to the
members of tho company wlio advan
cad the original money Of course the
hying expenses of the men operating-
the mine were to be paid the locators-
of the mine however succeeded in get¬
ting out of the company 1000 in cash
All seemed well and work progressed
nicely However in spite of all that
Mr Warner could do to induce the
original locators not to sell any more
shares and their positive promise that
they would not for any price with the
assurance given that parties were
dally approaching them with offers to
purchase only to be refused it was
learned that they were offering for sale-
at aeidiculonsly low price all or any
part of their interest This together
with the fact that assays of ore from
adjoining properties of ore that looked
exactly like that taken from the Dead
Mans mine were very low aroused
auspicious in the minds of the members
of the company at this end Mr Warner
working away at the mine however
continued to have implicit confidence
and he had occasion to have for in
addition to all that he had before seen
the mine as it developed continued-
to look more and more line a big pay
me gold mine He quit work how ¬

ever the other evening in response to a
telegram from Mr Vlutmore instruct-
ing him to cease all operations dis-

charge
¬

all men and bring in all sacks
tools implements etc and informing-
him that circumstances had arisen suf-

ficiently
¬

suspicious to warrant this ac-

tion
¬

at the present time However-
Mr Whitmore informed Mr Warner to
see that the corner stakes sere up as-

sessment work done and all else possi-

ble

¬

cone to hold the mine
Mr Warner came in and brought

with him Mr Halladay who held and
still holds that he has done nothing
criminal and also that to his know
ledge no one else hasthat the assays
were genuine and that the ropk was not
salted Mr Warner brought with him-

a sack of ore and carefully guarded it
so that no one could get at it in any
way He sent the ore by Mr Peery to
Salt Lake and assays from it showed
only a trace of gold and Mr Warner-

was compelled to admit that he
was now convinced that the samples
heretofore assayed hart been salted

How was it done if it was done No
one will ever know positively The
theory believed generally is tint the
work was done with a small syringe
tilled with chloride of gold pushed
through the sack c r cloth con aning tbe
Samples of ore to be assayed and the
liquid sprayed over the rock

What harm hat been done if it is
true that the rock was salted 7 Three-

or four hundred miners have gone out
into the Jintahs and have spent a verv
hard month at big expense which hRS

nil been wasted to put no money in the
pockets of anyone

But the greatest harm has been done-

to the honest prospectors who will in
the future find rich ore They will
tot be able to get help to develop their
mines

One of tad most important but one
of the most difficult things of a power ¬

ful mind is to be its own master A
pond may lie quiet in a plain but a
lake wants mountains to compass and
hold it inAddison

The works of Aristotle comprised
more than 400 treatises on various sub ¬

jects The manuscripts which survive
of his writings were accidentally dis-

covered
¬

in rn advanced stage of decay-

in an old chest

DO NOT KILL THEM

GIRDS THAT ARE FARMFRS AND GARDENERS

the Harm They Do Is Small Compared to
tho Good They AccomplishEven the
Much Abused Hawk and Owl header
Valuable Service and Do Slight Harm

No decent person who knows the
value ef birds that sing whether their
notes be harsh or sweet voiced will
ever kill a singing bird said a natu ¬

ralist Thousands ofbirds that are of
inestimable value to the farmer as well
as to the town dweller who grows fruit-
or keeps a garden are slaughtered ruth ¬

lessly every year
The farmer the gardener and the

fruit grower should know more about
the birds that nest and sing and flit
about their premises for then they
would defend and protect them and in
time have them back in something like
their old time numbers and variety
How often nowadays does one see the
saucy rich voiced nervous little wren
A few years ago it was seen and heard
everywhere but it must be a favored lo-
cality that it visits now Yet the little
wren was a most ravenous devourer of
the pestiferous and destructive cutworm-
of the gardens and did great work to ¬

ward lessening the damage done by the
pest of the soil The bright little blue ¬

bird clears the air and the ground of
thousands of codlin moths and canker
worms during a season

The crow blackbird has no peace at
the hands of man yet a flock of them-
in a short time will clear a newly plant-
ed

¬

field of all its hosts of destructive
larvae that tho plow turns up The great
American crow itself would do the same
thing if it wasntfor the inevitable nan
with a gun that just wants the crow
to try it once Neither the blackbird-
nor the crow cares as much for corn as
It does for grubs and if farmers would
scatter corn about their fields instead of
putting up scarecrows and tho like those
misunderstood birds would never pull
up a hill of his planting The chances
ore anyhow that if the icriculturist will
tivUo tUo iiVuu aux w aau s
young corn that he IIrgns the crow
with pulling up he w tend that it was
cut off by grub of so kind and that
the crow was simpl awning for the
grub not the corn Ili

The robin it caniMe denied is a
sore trial to the mffajfhoa has fruit
trees and bushes buiohe could only
bring himself to stcsliand think how
many thousands of ra pSig insects that
are tho especial enemaP8f his trees and
bushes that the robin destroys both be
fore the fruit has ripened aud for vei3
after it is gone he would not begrudge
the bird the few quarts of cherries or
berries that it levies on as partial satis
faction of the debt the grower owes
him The same may bo said of tho other
thrushesfor the robin is a thrush
the cherry birds orioles blue jays and
many other birds of that class These
birds never levy tribute on grain or
seeds but they do the farmer untold
benefit

The climbing birds are the different
varieties of woodpeckers and they are
constantly befriending growing things
Whenever r a woodpecker is heard tap ¬

ping on a tree it is the deathknell of
the larvae of some destructive insect
Yet it is not an uncommon thing to see
the very person for whom this bird is
industriously at work following with his
gun the birds rod head from tree lp
tree until tho opportunity comes for
him to send a load of shot into the un-

suspecting feathered philanthropist It
is a pet belief among farmers that the
woodpecker kills the tree it works on
and that he is working for that very
propose It is a fact that the common
little sapsucker rloes injure trees hit
the woodpecker nevei does Quite the
contrary The white Ireasted nut hatch
and the little gray creper so general
17 confounded with to eapsucker live
cl exclusively tree meats yet tho nut
hatch is in bad rerito among many
farmers because the believe it kills
their bees

The meadow larl is another bird
that has little peace oa any ones land
for there is a mistafcn notion abroad
that he is a game birl He is game in
the quality of being dart and hard to
get a shot at but is 50 more entitled fa
be so classified than toe flicker or high
holder is The meadow lark is a con ¬

stant feeder on underground larva and
whatever he is disturbed ho is simply
driven away from active work in rid ¬

ding the ground of the worst kinds of
farm pests The blue jay may be said
to be indirectly an enemy to the farmer
as well as a friend for it has the bad
habit of destroying the eggs of other
birds that do only good-

If there is one bird that the farmer
loves to do all in his power to extermi ¬

nate moro than ho doc the crow unless
it may be the hawk that bird is the I

owl He cant be bro ght to the belief
that if it were not for the owls and the
hawks his fields would bo overrun qnrll
burrowed by field intfe to such an ex-

tent
¬

that his crops rpuld be in per ¬

petual danger that VIs while out
mousing feed on mynas of night fly ¬

ing moths and beetles tns preventing
tho laying of millions ubn millions of
the eggs of these insects uid that they
not only keep tho field nco down but
lessen the number of donjstio mice and
rats about barns and hthouses to an
extent that a small any of the most i

vigilant cats could no surpass ds to
the hawk the farmer pmembors thQ

I

09 some occasion pne curled at ft chick
mforhlru anq eI iQ tie 1aQ

the Dig souring wrci GUlly lans many
I geld mice grasshoppers snakes lizards

beetles and other vermin cannot be set
up in its defense The proportion or
hawks or owls that kill chiucens is
small compared with those who keep
town the deadly enemies of the farm-
ers

¬

crops Exchange

There is a wife of 10 years standing-
who is mourning wedding ring and
it is all due to n firemans gentle way of
misleading her The woman lived in
Brooklyn when her house caught fire
ono night and she escaped with the
youngest child a sealskin sack and
silk dress Thats all Her older boy
was in the lower story of the house when
the fire broke out with its nurse and
when the woman was taken into a neigh ¬

boring residence a tender hearted fire ¬

man followed and broke the news gently
to her that this boy had been burned
and lost in tho flames The mother was
crazed with grief She wore a diamond
pin at her throat a wedding ring and
diamond engagement ring on her left
hand and on her right another dia ¬

mond In the first wave of delirium she
rushed into the street tore off the pin
at her throat tore off all her rings and
tossed them away The child wasnt
burned but the young woman never
found her rings and now she wishes the
fireman had waited till ho knew what
he was talking about New York Ad-
vertiser

¬

A FUTURE senator from the state of
Utah made his appearance this morn ¬

ing in the home of Wm Mitchell he
who has charge of the county court ¬

house and grounds The strength of
the little fellows lungs indicates that
he will become a great oratorthey-
are strong William declares that the
senator will use these lungs for the
best interests of Utah for he is all
democratic-

MAY FAIRCUILD of Nephi has filed
suit for divorce from her husband Hy
rum H Fairchild alleging desertion-
and failure to provide Fairchild is
now in Idaho The two were mar ¬
ried in 1890

j fH1j +auuaortsaalJwos J viOae
cused of forging a deed with intent to
defraud his minor daughter Mable
Mariah Davis has been compromised-
and the child adopted by Lars and
Inger Jacobsen

M1L WARNER is in Salt Lake to
day Other parties interested in the
Dead Mans mine in the Uintabs are
also there among them Attorneys
Henderson and Brown and Mr Halli ¬

day one of the originall locators is with
them A report of their consultation
would make mighty interesting read¬
ing but of course that cant be given
today

VERY rich float has frequently been
picked up in Spring canyon in the
east hill just south of Provo but the
ledge from wliich the float comes has
never been located Some months ago
Wm H Freshwater George Moore and
son made several locations On one
Vat the outcroppings of what ap¬
peared to ba a true fissure vein The
rroppings assayed only about 300 in
gold It contained other mineral how ¬

ever and the little company concluded-
to develop it and learn whether or no
it would pay to work it They are
now down six feet and have struck-
ore that is very rich in horn silver

HON WM If KING went to Salt
Lake city today-

RICHARD R LY rAN of Tooele stu-
dent at Aun Arbor now spending his
vaction at home is in Provo for a few
days visit with relatives

ATTORNEY D D HODTZ is back
from a week fishing trip feeling hale
and hearty and ready for another turn
at hard work


